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Year 5

ermes

Skillzone Visit

Achievements

Evie Schmidt-Martin and Emma
Stevens were the proud winners of
our Safer Internet Day emoji/app
design competition. Congratulations
to all who took part. Ideas came thick
and fast in our break-time, brainstorming session. The speed at which
they all thought of new ideas was
astonishing and would have been the
envy of any advertising
department! Well done, everyone!
This week, Y5 visited the Skillzone centre in Gloucester. On arrival the children
took part in a quiz where they were asked about scenarios that they might
encounter as they become a li le more independent. These included taking a
bus or train, iden fying dangers in the house, railway crossings, dark
alleyways, being responsible for their own ac ons and the legal consequences
(custody suite), building sites, electricity sta ons and road safety. They then
had the opportunity to experience some of these scenerios around the
centre. At the end, their results were assessed. All of the children learnt to
think first before ac ng and that essen ally ‘they’ are responsible for making
wise choices; they certainly all felt be er equipped to make them.
By Mrs Ridsdale,
Year 5 Teacher

Now ‘check out’ what else has been
happening at Dean Close Preparatory School

By Mrs Davies,
Head of PSHCE and Wellbeing

Amazing Angus!

I’m sure many of us have been enjoying the six Nations rugby (apart from
Mr Veron and other French fans). Last weekend I was fascinated to watch
an interview with Rory Best, the Irish captain, talking about his collection of
jerseys he had worn when representing his country. Having played over one
hundred times for Ireland, Rory doesn’t keep every top. Instead, he holds
on to ones which really mean something. You might expect this to just mean
the jerseys he associates with happy memories: his first cap, his first try, his
first time as captain. However, whilst he has kept jerseys for those reasons,
he has also deliberately kept two from games Ireland had lost or when he
had made mistakes. Rory said, “It’s been a great career with some real
highs, but also some lows, but I’ve learned something from them.” Because
Rory has a positive attitude towards mistakes and uses them to improve his
performance, he has continued to work hard and enjoy huge success. We
can all learn from this.
By Mr Gould, Academic Director

Many families will know of the
tremendous courage and positivity
shown by Year 8 pupil, Angus Caton,
last week as he underwent 12 hours
of surgery, following the recent
discovery of a brain tumour. It has
been inspiring to see him back in
school this week (resplendent with 32
skull stitches!) as he makes every
effort to return to normal school life.
Pupils in Years 7 & 8 have been
guided in their response to his return
and have been wonderfully
supportive. However, what has been
particularly striking, has been the
outpouring of kindness from so many
in the wider Dean Close community.
There have been visits from friends,
as well as cards, presents and hot
meals being delivered to the Catons’
home. This courageous Caton is
certainly in our thoughts and prayers
as he continues his treatment and
recovery – we wish him well.

Photo Competition
Where in School
would you see this?

Your answer:

What a fun Saturday night!
The boarders were able to make choices on Saturday night about which
activity they wanted to do. They could choose between Nerf, Mario Kart and
Board games. There was an epic nerf war downstairs in Rickerby and a Mario
Kart tournament in Mr West’s classroom (thanks Mr West!).
Year 6 enjoyed playing board games with Mrs Moss, and Year 8 girls cooked
an amazing dinner in Fortfield, African Jollof Chicken! Thanks Ayo, what a
great dinner.
By Mrs Gould
Wilton Houseparent

Girls’ Sport
On Friday the U13 girls competed in
the first Cheltenham District round
of the Lady Taverners Indoor
cricket competition. It was a
triangular competition between us,
Winchcombe and Pates Grammar.
In the first game, Winchcombe had a
very good bowler and after losing a
wicket first ball, and then another
two when she returned to bowl her
second over, it was fairly tight – but
good batting from Serena, Lorna and
Caitlin in particular saw us home.
The second game was far easier and
although we lost a few wickets
cheaply, the result was never in
doubt. Well done, girls!

@DCPSmusic

Love was in the air on Thursday night at the February Music Festival
Valentine’s Special. Senior Orchestra opened with an angst ridden piece of
Beethoven, before seamlessly merging into My Heart Will Go On from
Titanic. This set the tone for the evening, with romantic performances by
the Junior Orchestra (That's Amore) and Chamber Choir (Almost like
being in Love). A highlight was the Swing Band playing What I Did For
Love. Chamber ensembles and cup winner soloists from the House Music
Competition punctuated
the programme, before
the Junior Choir rounded
it off with Crazy Little
Thing Called Love.
Hearts.
Roses.
Chocolates. It was like a
dream come true

Artist of the Week
Chloe Ashton
6O
Year 6 have been developing their
ability to sew, using different
stitching techniques to make an
‘initial label’ for their cushion.
They have learnt how to use
running, cross, fly, blanket and
chain stitch; as well as how to do
French knots. No need for parents
to sew on all the name tapes now;
the children can do them!!

Sporting
Highlights
Boys’ Sport
Wednesday was a very successful
day for Dean Close Hockey at the
Severnside tournaments at Clifton.
Out of the six events, DCPS won 5,
claiming the U9A, U9B, U11A,
U11B AND U13A trophies. It was
great seeing so many boys at
different levels play so well. A great
way to end the half term.

Chaplaincy

This week in the Christian Unions we
looked at the importance of meeting
with other Christians. We saw that
whether it’s in chapel or hall service,
church or in CU, it is really important for
encouraging and building each other up
in the faith we share! In SCU, we
demonstrated this through going on an
outing to Mr Mulligan’s mini-golf to have
some fun! We putted a few holes, some
better than others, and all shared a meal
afterwards!

Q&A

Get to Know

ahead
Half Term ends Houses open
from 6.00pm – Boarders return
by 7.30pm

PSHCE Life Bus in School
4.30pm Junior and Middle
Christian Union
5.15pm Senior Christian Union

PSHCE Life Bus in School
8.50am Shakespeare Workshop
for Year 5 in Centenary Hall
1.30pm Performance Platform in
Centenary Hall
Swimming Gala v Beaudesert Park
School – Year 3, Year 4 and Year
5 Away 4.45pm

PSHCE Life Bus in School
Hockey v The Downs School
Malvern College - 3rd VII and 4th
VII Home 2.30pm, 2nd VII Away
2.15pm, 1st VII Away 3.15pm.
Hockey v The Dragon School –
U11A and U11C Home 2.00pm,
U11B Home 2.50pm
Netball v Beaudesert Park School
– U12A, U12B, U12D Away
2.00pm; U13A, U13B, U13C

Away 2.45pm; U11A, U11C,
U10C, U9B Home 2.15pm,
U11B, U10B Home 3.00pm
Severnside Netball Tournaments
– U10A & U9A Away (Clifton)
2.00pm

Netball – U11 IAPS Regionals at
Millfield Preparatory School
10.00am
U11 District Cross, Country –
Race 3 at St Edwards Preparatory
School 4.00pm

Chamber Choir attend DCS
Choral Day
Netball – U12 IAPS Regionals at
Millfield Preparatory School
10.00am; U13 IAPS Regionals at
King’s Bruton 10.00am
Hockey – U13 In2Hockey County
round Home 10.00am
Hockey – U11 IAPS at Clifton
Away 10.00am
2.30pm Hall Service – Mrs E.
Matthews
Netball v Berkhampstead School –
U8 Home 3.30pm
4.15pm DCS Choral Day Service

Our Staff
MISS ASHLEIGH KEMMIS
Fortfield Gapper

Question: How would you
describe yourself?
Answer: Musical, empathetic and
creative.
Question: What’s your favourite
meal of the day?
Answer: Dinner is my favourite!
Especially entrees, I love them.
Question: Do you have a secret
ambition?
Answer: To knit a whole quilt one
day!
Question: What’s the best piece
of advice you have ever been
given?
Answer: Be yourself. Above all, let
who you are shine through in
everything you do.
Question: If you could do any job
for a day, what would it be?
Answer: I’d love to be a journalist.
Question: What accomplishment
has made you most proud?
Answer: Coming to England on
my own to work at Dean Close
this year!

A picture of the first computer in Dean
Close Preparatory School, the computer
was kindly donated in the academic year
1979-1980 by Mr & Mrs Breese, parents
of a pupil at the time.
We have come a long way in 40 years!

